
THE NEWS FROM VIRGINIA CONTINUED FROM PAGE TEH
A Perilous Journey in Southwest

Virginia.
On Arrival nt Omlluallou Ttiry l|n<!

to lie Cut I.noiio From Their Knrt*

dies.Tbe tJcruinn lln|iiiHi Confer*
coco -lelcbrittlon . Dontb.

Roanoke. Va., Feb. IS..The Wash¬

ington correspondent of the Alexandria
Gazette tells the following story of the
adventures of a party In Southwest
Virginia during the recent blizzard. In
the party was Capt. Frank T. Lee, of.
Roanoke:
"Lawyer Pile, or Philadelphia, who

arrived here la.st night from South¬
west Virginia, where he and three Vir¬
ginia gentlemen, Messrs. Preston and
Dan Triers, of Ablngdon, and Frank
Lee, of Koanoke, were compelled to go
to sell some land, under United States
statute. The sale took place forty
miles from a railroad. They Blarted
on horaeback and In a carriage. Be¬
fore they had gone many miles the
carriage brojte down, and those, who
were In lt-h'ad to abandon II nnd mount
tiie horses that had been nttached to
It. Lly the time they reached the end
of their journey, during the terrible
weather prevailing, they were frozen
In their saddles and ha I I i be cut loi te,
and were so prostrated by the cold and
snow that they wert? put to bod. Mr.
Pile says he has been near death be¬
fore, but n< vor SO near as tin n."
TIIE GERMAN BAPTIST CON¬

FERENCE-
The various committees of prepara¬

tion for the German Baptist confer¬
ence uro actively at work, it Is esti¬
mated that fully yi.i.oi strangers will ho
In the city for nearly a week, and It
is no small Job i > arrange for them.
The contract tor the lumber for the
big tabernacle has been awarded to
ih" Central M irnTfnüTturTng company.
Nelson & Myers will furnish the roof¬
ing nnd Butt, Price .v.- Co. the nails.
The building will require 7".«ai> feet of
lumber. As the dclogates will have to
be fed at the tabernacle already twen¬
ty-nix head of cattle have been bought
and are being fat tel.ed.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY CELE-

BIIAT1I >N.
The Junior Order of American Me-

ehanlcs are planning to make their cel¬
ebration of Washington's birthday the
greatest In the history of local organi¬
sations. The exercises will be held at
the Academy. MaJ ir Grlflln has been
selected as orator, and Dr. Cartor will
deliver an address on "The Relation of
Education to Civilization." The pro¬
gram will bo completed to-morrow.

MU:S. W. S. AGNER.
Mrs. W. S. Ajrncr died at her home

In West Salem, Thursday afternoon af¬
ter a critical Illness of a few days.Mrs. Agner had been married only nine
inonl iis.
She was the oldest daughter of Mr.

Charles L. Hat.-her. deputy treasurerOf Roanoke county. The funeral ser¬
vices will take place to-morrow, and
will probably he conducted by her pas¬tor. Rev. F. II. Martin, of the B.iptictChurch, who is now In Richmond.

Wli.l.l a umiim;,
Wllllnmsburg, Va., Feb. IS..Prof.

Charles Edward Bishop, one of the
State vice-presidents, who constitute
the State Fxeeutive Committee of the
Young Men's Christinn Assoelnll n, has
a.pled an Invitation to address the
convention of the association, which
inects.nt nn early day in Hampton
Mr. and Mrs. Henri Mout|Uin, who

name down from New Vork Id spend
some lime nt their country home, near
town, have returned.
Miss Henrietta Booth, of farter's

Grove, who has been the guest of Prof,
und Mrs. ,T. Leslie Hall for several
days, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Denmend, who

have been snow-bound for a week nt
their country home, "Port Arthur." oh
tin- James river, reached town wster-
day.
A larfto number Of Northern visitors

are expect* d here ns soon as the weath¬
er opens, many of whom are anxious
to make the trip to Jamestown Island.

IIOYI>TOX*
Boydton, Va., Feb. 18..Thursday at

the home of the bride, Miss Snllie Boll
Crute, daughter of the late Mr. J. V.
Cruto, was united in marriage to Mr-
M. P. Watklns, of Newport Newo, by
tho Rev. J. It. Winn, Of the Methodist
Church, here. After tho ceremony the
happy pair left for Gill's Station onthe Atlantic and Danville railway,where they boarded an enstbound train
for their home, In Newport News, Va,Mr. Eddie Ralney, of Danville. Vn.,and ills bride, who was a Miss IJnzle-wood, of this county, passed throughhere en route from Oxford, N. f'.. forDanville, Va., where they will reside inthe l'uturo.

LYNCH Bit KG,
Lynchburg, Va., Feb. ir.Harrison

and Holly Graham, a colored couple,
were frozen to death In their cabin,
near Rustburg, Campbell county, on the
night of the great snow storm. Theywere found Bitting upright in theirchairs, cold In death. They were well
provided with fuel and provisions, butit is thought that the intense cold, com¬bined with extreme old age, preventedthem from taking care of themselves.

Colds aro easily taken and often de¬
velop into bronchitisorconsumption.You should euroacold promptly withDr. John \V. Bull's Cough Syrup.This celebrated remedy is most elÜ-
cient and will euro a cold at onec.

I Dr.ßnll's
K.COUGH SYRUP
J Promptly cures Stubborn Coids.

Dotes are small und pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Trice j5 cts. At all druggists.

TUE OLD DOMINION
Ericf Items of Interest Picked Up

Here and There.

Mrs. Alexander Korr died Thursday
at her home near Neu- Hope, Augusta
county, aged 50 years. She was high¬
ly respected and will be greatly missed.

Mr. Thomas "Stephen Hopkins, a pop¬
ular and prosperous merchant of Tas-
ley, and Miss Lucille Addison, til" a

cörapllshod daughter of Mr. John T.
Ad( n, of Onancock were united in
marriage at Christ P. 13. Church, :-:.<si-
Vllle. list Thursday morning. It was
a very fashionable affair.

Mrs. Maggie Daughty, of Onancock.
lied a few days ago, survived by a

msband. daughter and son. She was

highly respected by a wide circle of
Acquaintances.
Mr. Thomas Ayrea, one of the oldest

find best known men of Gladesboro.
dropped dead suddenly a few days
since.

Mrs. Sallie A. Kellam. a highly re¬
spected lady, died at Accomack Court¬
house, last Tuesday morning, aged il
years.

Sportsmen are having «reat fun hunt-
ing blackbirds in Aecru-.iack county.

Mr. Walter H. Page, of North Caro¬
lina, will deliver the commenci ment ad¬
dress at the Randolph-Macon Woman's
College mxt June. He is editor of the
.Atlantic- Monthly;
Bedford Bulletin: P. C. Bobbltt and

Macsey Ncwbllli of Lynchburg, repre¬
senting the Southern Telephone Com-
pnny, wi re in the city this week with
n view of getting up a system here. On
account of the weather they left witli-
out accomplishing anything, but will
return later.

Strother Ramey, twelve years of age,
sen of Mr. Isaac Itatney, a highly cs-
i<Mined citizen of Leetiiwn. died Fri¬
day morning at -t o'clock after an 111-
aasa of ,,-ilv a few <\ ays. The cause is
supposed to be Id wd poisoning from a
rising in his ear, which discharged ln-
ternally.
A number of young men of Lexing¬

ton have organized a 5<nctal club, with
Mr. Prank Moore as seen tary and
treasurer. A suite of rooms have been
handsomely fitted up in the McCrum
building. The leading dally papers and
magazines will be found on the tables,
and the latest anil most interesting
games will be supplied.
A dispatch from Frcderiekshurg

says: Mary Qrecn, a young colored
girl, was frozen to death Tuesday nlghl
at her home in this county, making the
second case of death from cold In this
section In the past week. At pome
places In the country, especially the
homes of colored people, where the sup¬
ply of wood gave out. fine shade trees
in the yards have been cut down and
burned in order to keep the families
from freezing.
The marriage of Mr. T. II. Oayle. Jr.,f Stafford, and Miss Pratt, of KingGeorge county, which was to have

I.:! ¦¦!! place last Wednesday, was post-
pon d on ace >unt of the Impassablecondition of the roads and stormyweather, to Wednesday, February 22d.
at 3:30 o'clock p. m., al Fletcher's
Chapel.
A letter from Hooker says: White

and colored hunters are tracking up
i- ions and rabbits and knocking them
in the head, ns there is no chance for
their escape. Partridges are caught In
whole coveys and all killed at one
shot.

Mrs. Henry C. Allen died at hor
home near Chatham suddenly Thurs¬
day night. Mr. Allen is one of Pittayl-vanla's representatives in the Legists-lure, and Is als > a mi mber of the Hoard
of Supervisors.

Tl: stable of Mr. W. F. Slone. at
Ford's l'. :« :. in Dinwiddie county, was
destroyed by lire a night or so ago,with 20,000 feet of lumber stored in it.
Mr. Stone los: his stable and other pro¬
perty last February by fire.

Jol h Wilson, a member of Troop D,
cavi Iry, of Virginia Volunteers, died
at h's residence a: Smlthfleld Thürs-day night. He will be buried wish mil¬itary honors by his troop Saturday. lie
was elected Second Lieutenant at itsorganisation in 13S4, but owing to hisIll-health he resigned his lieutenancy,and when his health improved re-en-llsled as a trooper.
Mr. A. IC. Ware has sold his hand¬

some estate, "Snowden." just outsideFredorlcksburg, to H. s. spencer, of
Chicago, for JJO.OOO. Mr. Spencer willtake possession of the property March1st. and with his family reside there.

Temporarily, the furnace at BnenaVista has been banked for the want of
ore i > run i:. but it will in a few daysresuric operations unless there is an¬other blizzard. The regular freighttrains which bring the supply of orefrom th" mines and work in the mineshad to be suspended on account of tincold.

H. C. Davidson, a Confederate vete¬
ran, who resided at Huena Hista. died
at an advanced age Wednesday morn¬
ing at the residence of his daughter,lie was a member of Company II, For¬
ty-ninth Virginia Infantry, and at thetime of his death was a member of Blueliidge Camp of Confederate Veterans.
The executors of the late Rev. Moses

D. Höge. D. D., of Richmond, havesued the Richmond Railway and Elec-trie Company for $10,000 damages, sus¬tained in his death from the effects of
an accident.

A telegram received at Dublin Thurs¬day evening announced the death In
Clinton. S. C. of S. Taylor Martin. Jr.,
son of Hey. s. Taylor Martin, pastor orNew Dublin Presbyterian Church. He
was about 2~> years of age. and was a
young man of great promise. Duringthe winter he had tilled the Chair ofAncient Languages in Clinton College.
At Winchester several mills and fac¬

tories contributed their coal supply tothe relief of the poor, and cannot' re¬
sume work until they obtain a newsupply.
Mr. James R. Streit, of Winchesier,has received a medal fr.m the Woman's

Pennsylvania. Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals for kindness to
animals and fowls,
Mr. Israel Parker, an aged citizen ofGreensvlllo county, med Wednesday InBmporla, where he was visiting.
A company of twenty-five gentlemen,living in and around Lexington, have

purchased of the Arm of Traeey &Uctnely, of Ohio, Importers of Perehe-
ron and French coa h stock,one of theirbest Percheron Norman horses forbreeding purposes. The horse is four
years old and weighs 1,700 pounds. Heis considered <>no of the finest horses
ever brought to llockbrldge county.
Mr*. William A. Wilson died In Kan¬

sas City, Mo., of Brlght's disease. She
was a widow of Mr. B »bort H. Whit-
lock, of Richmond.
Rev. ,T. F. Harris, pastor of several

Baptist churches In Plttsylvanla coun¬
ty, and a native of Culpepcr county,died Thursday.
A dispatch fron Lexington says:"There a current report that the

Cumberland Valley railroad will Vie ex-
tended from Winchester through this
section and county. A survey was re¬
cently made by engineers on horseback,
the party stopping over night with a
prominent eltizi n of the Natural Bridgeneighborhood, and it was through him
that this piece of Information was ob¬
tained."

Mr. \V. F. Jones, of McDowell coun¬
ty, W. Va.j and Miss Motile Stillens, of
Lowlands, this State, were married at
Bristol, Tonn., Thursday.
P.i your glasses suit you? If not, see

l>r. Wi rk. 310 Main street.

OLD AND UNSERVICEABLE.
[Washington Star.]

Captain Dlcktns, of tho navy, and
Major Hopkins, Secretary Atg r's mili¬
tary aid, composing n Joint board ap-
pointed to plan a scheme of divisions
of the guns acquired In Cuba by the
army and navy, have just returned to
Washington from n visit to Watt rvllet
and N<-w York nrmortes, where they
made a personal Inspection of the ord?
nance. The guns have only recently
arrived In this country, tho last lot
coming on the Mississippi about ten
days ngo. There are eighty-two can¬
non at.iWatorvliet and forty-two at
Hi New York arsenal.
The examination revealed the fact

that only a small portion of the ord-
nunce Is of modern make and service¬
able. From the fact that this small
I roportion is made up of calibers dif-
ferent from our own standards, re-
quirlng the provision of a separate
store of ammunition, it is not proba¬
ble that any of it will be issued for
actual service to cither army or navy.
At Wntervjlet the guns are in many

eases most Interesting specimens of the
e.un founder's art. beinfr more than n
century old, though It Is Bald that the
Spanish made use in the Cuban wnr
if even this antiquated ordnance-
There are also in the eolloetion two
howitzers made by Hodman in the
United States.

Mr;

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Pinkharn RoliovodHor of All

Hor Troubles.
Mrs. MA.noE RAncoCK, 170 Second

St., Grand itapids, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
and pains, now she. is well. Hero

are her own words:
" Your Vegeta¬

ble Compound has
made inc. feel like

a new person.
Before I be¬
gan taking it
I was all run

down.felttired
and sleepy most
of the time,
had pains in
my back nnd
side, und such

terrible
headaches

' all the t ime,
andcon Id not

sleep well
nights. I nl-

had-ovarian
trouble. Through
the advice of a
friend I began
t he use of Lydia Ii.
I'inkhnm's Vege¬
table Compound,
end Binec tnking

it all troublcshave gone. My monthlysickness used to he so painful, buthavo
not had the slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise yourVegetable Compound too much. Myhusband and friends see such a change
in me. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."
Mrs. Pinkhain invites women who aro

ill to write to her nt Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which is freely offered.
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WILL GIVE YOU BETTER SAT¬
ISFACTION THAN ANY PREP- f
A RAT ION FOR THE HAIR YOU a
HAVE EVER TRIED. a,
IT WILL REMOVETHE DAND- \

RUFF, MAKE THE SCALP CLEAN JAND HEALTHY, AMD IMPART |NEW LIFE TO THE HAIR. e>
The highest testimonials of ?

its merits are qiven. SEND £
FOR CIRCULARS
All Druggists. 0PRICE St.00

ANTHtNEGO. IRICHMOND, VA, +

I will trunr.in.tco
that try Rheumatism
Cure will relieve lum¬
bago, sciatica nnd nil
rheumatic pains in
two or three hours,
mal cure in a few
dura.

MUNYON.
At «11 druggists,

25«. a vial. Guide
to Health nnd mcdi-
cnl udvice free.
1006 Arch st.. Phila.

HEIIMATISM

Btck Roadacho and relieve al' tbo trcnblei inci¬
dent to aHllous state of the system, stieb aj
Dizzlneee, Satisfy, Prowsluess. UisIit».« attcc

Ing, Pain in the Si !e. Ac. Wh'> their Waatremarkable »uc< . ¦.» baa I"i n snowu in twi...;

?cadacho, yet Cortor's Little Liver rills uro
equally valuable lu Constlpat Ion, curing, and pre-venting thisannoylnzcoiaplalnLwhita they alto
correct alldiaord *. r» tUoatomaoh^ttniubtte lbs
l.,«raud teuuicto the bowels. Eveulftbeyonljcared

A-bnthoT v.iM ho almost priceless t itlio«*w!io
p.in'rr from this illstrcMlttg eotitplaitltt but fortu*
¦lately ihelrnooilueRsdot : botend bera.andtboMwhouncotry thein will and (beam little pitta vain-ablo in eomany ways that they will not bo «d-
Ji: l' tu üo wilbout them. But af lev nil sick bead.

i£ the baae cf eo raary lives ihat her:> Is where
wemake our great boast. Our pIllscurs itwhileolhiTF do a»t.

t'srtcr'a Little Liver I'llls are Tory «mall and
very easy ,o take, Ouo or two bills ltinsaa doso.
'j'hTy are strictly Tcgetablo and do m»t gripe or
purse, bntliy their gentle action please all who
use (ham. lavIatsatllScenta; dvefortl. Soldby driig;;ieta every« hire, or aoat by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew York.

Ulfii!, fall fa M Price,
TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ii
new nnd poworTul Iron palace

steamers NEWPORT NKWS. WASH-
INGTON nnd NOKFOl.lv will leave
daily ns follows:

NORTH BOUND.

Steamers leave I'ortsmcuth. foot
1 Nortv street. 6:00 p m

Leave Norfolk, foot of Water
street. G:4S P m

Leave Old Point Comfort.6:45 p m
Arrive Washington.7.00 a m

I.v. Washington .

Ar. Philadelphia
Ar. New York at.

I B. ft O. lPn. rt R
,|aS:00 a m!b7:^0 a m.Ill :00 a m|10:.Vi a tn
. 1:20 p m 1:11 p m

south hound. 1 B. O. IPa. n It.
Lv.Net» York .Idl :oo p mldl-no p mI.V PhlladclnhU. 3:07 p ml 3:18 p nt
Ar. Washington .i 0:00 p m| G:lx p m
l.v. Washington .|c6:30 p m|c6:30 p jn
\r Old Point Comfort.j 7:00 a m| 7:00 n ni
Ar. Norfolk.j K:r«) a m| 8:00 n m
Ar Portsmouth .I 8:30 a mj 8:30 a rn

n Runs on« hour Liter Sundays,
b Runs ten m'.nvues later Sundays.
c Da 11v.
d Dally, except Sundays.
Tickets on sale at H. & O. ticket office;

N. Sc C. office, at W. T. Walke's and
o'.npany's oftiee on wharf.
For lurthvr infoi mation apply

D. J. CALLAHAN.
Telephon» 44T Agent.

AmiAimSamct
AtlHtitn, Now Orlenns. Atignstn, Macon,CltattannowM, Naalivllle, Memphis, Florida,^.u. California and tlie out Ire Mouth._._

Tn Effect Dee. II, 1S!>M No. 41. 1 No. 403
l.v Norfolk .t

Portsmouth S.A U]Suffolk ...
"

Lewlxton .N.C.I
Wi Idon .. .S.A.L.I
Henderson ..

" jRaleigh "

Rotithcrn Fines " 1
Wilmington ..

" |
Charlotte ..

"

Columbia C.N.vT.
Augusta .C.AW.C
Athens ..S A L!
Atlanta <rp Time)]Macon C.ofOa.
Jacksonville Plant!
Tampa .. .iPlant
Moi com'y W.of \'
Mohilo .. ..I..SV!
Vew Orleans "

Chafnooga WAAI
Nashville NC*8tIJ
Memphis KCM&Bl

.9:08 a m'
.>:?0 a ml
9:50 a m(
I :<>:, p mi
II "0 n mi
1 :S0 p m!
3"t p ml
S:.-,S p ml
.

'10:2.r. p m|
!t1 :nS a m'
!io:.o a m'
.3:tr> a ml
5:20 a mi
H lo a ml
7:."ö p m|
S on a m'

10:31 n m!
3:50 i> ml
K:in p ml
1:00 p mjr.:.-.r. p m
7:30 i> m(

.S:30 p m
K:4f. p m
0:1C p m

liVlO p 'ni
12:.. a m
2:P5 a m
4 23 a m

12:03 !¦ m
7:.v> a m
4:1". p tn
.4:55 p m
1:15 p m2:50 p m
7:20 p m
8:15 a ni
n-4", p ni
!>:20 p m
3:or, a m
7:40 a m
1:15 a in
7;oo n m
4:0') a m

»Daily. IDally. ex. Sunday.
Connections at New Orleans with Snuth-
rn PaclllO and Texas & Pacific railways

for all P^inls ln Texas. Mexico and Call«
No. 402. Arrive Portsmouth dally 7:"."i

a'No. 3S.Arrive Portsmouth dally 5:20
p' J. W. BROWN. Jr..

Fass'r Ast., 199 Main st.. Norfolk. Va.MURRAY FORBES,
Trav. Pass'r AkL, Portsmouth, Va,

1-: ST. JOHN, Vice President and General
Manaicer. . ,

v f UcBEE General Superintendent,
II \v. B OLÖVER, L S. ALLEN,

Traffic Manager. Ocn'l Päss'r Agt.,
Portsmouth. Va.

_

C^i LYDE'S ItEGULAlt LINK STEAM-I siin-S FOB PHILADELPHIA.
ONLY DIRECT LIN E FROM NOR.

FOLK TO PHILADELPHIA.
Until further notice stenmers are ap.

r.ointed to sa from Norfolk every MON¬
DAY WEDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY
at o o'clock p. m.. aad from Philadelphiatlv.y tff.SDAY. THURSDAY unaSATURDAY.
.i'hrou-h l>;l!s cf lr.d'.r.s to all points

South and Southwest va Seaboard Air
Line Atlantic Cc ist Line. Virginia andTennessee Air Lire. Southern Railway,Norfolk and Catolina. and Norfolk undSouthern Ralh ids

JAMES W. McCARRICK,Cenertl Southern Afjen:. Norfolk. Va.WILLIAM P CLYDE & CO .General AKcnts. Philadelphia.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Norfolk ans ocean View Ry.
BHORT LINK BETWEEN NORFOLKAND OL!> POINT COMFORT.Via Norfolk and Ocean View

FIFTY MINUTES.BCIIEDL'LE TAKING EPPE* C NO¬VEMBER ....... ISM
Lv. |Lv. |Ar j |Lv. ILv, 'ArNor o n |Old | old w nfoik|Vw| pjt I _I l"t r r r ...

a m a m .\ m; ia.m a m a mf:SO| L-ao S:20| ixicnl dally..I saw > ;.»:0U 9S»( 9:50 Local dally.. : cI0:3u 10:50 11 ;iO Local daily.. 111:35 11 0 :p.m 1« m|p.m|s .M i"12.w.i2..v,l2 :¦>. Local dally.. 12: '.-l'3o, 1..V», j :u Locol du:iy..i '. ... -
'*

-13:iWi 3 ...'»; ?;»v Express _< ? '" 3.4:30M:501 5:ai| l^ocal dolly.. 4:33i.c :n o ... i... .,. d.i :\1^01 ; .».so, Local daily., i > '*> * -.»:iv. 20] >.iu, 1«. .n (tally..i :. !
! t'enntcis with I i>. m. C. & O. tialh atOld Tclnt.
Baggage checked to any ; >!nt on Sea¬board Air Line and to all IIa! .' sta¬

tion* and Steamboat Lira» Iii S i ... ....

Old Point.
Local freicht leaves NorfOtk da l>"StralK'it tare lo Hid Point COlllI >l

cen-..-. Kar- for Rouml«Trt|i to «>;.! i'oinlCom Curt from any part of. NorfolH. i>n
centa Round Trip Ticket* on aale i>y allStleet Car Conductor?.

i>. A. ni:<:.\tc. v.
Cpr.cra! Supei Intenden'..

Formal Opening of the Famou»
PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL

February 22, 1S99.
THU MODERN STANDARD GAUGE I IN2

RUNNING BETWEEN

AND.

rnmoM*" VIRGINIA BEiiCh. Vtc»«1*«.
.and.

CURRITUCK DIVISION,
In ccnnectlon withI'HTTITS NORTH CAROLINA LINK,tlneludtng Bennett's North Carolina l.::ui

BCT1EDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY,JANUARY 23. 1S?1».
LEAVE NORFOLK, VA

Dally except Sunday..7:00 a. m , mixed;10:30 a. m.; local express; 4:00 p in . local;express,
Sunday..I0:0O a m.. local express; 3:00p. ni , local express.
LEAVE VIRGINIA BEACH. VA.

Da ly except Sunday..1:30 a. m
, local:express; 12:30 p. m., mixed; 4:50 p. m., lo¬cal express.

Sunday..12:00 r.oon, local express: 0:00 pm., local express.
CURRITUCK DIVISION.

Connects at Munden Point, Va , forsteamers for Currltuck and AlbrmarleSounds and tributary rivers.
LEAVE NORFOLK. VA.

Dalls* except Sunday..9:13 a. ra., mixed;5:00 p. Rl., mixed.
UvAVE MUKDEN TOINT. VA.

Dally except Sunday..7:15 a. m.. mlxfd.2:00 p. in mixed.
R. II. PANNILL,GenM Frt and Pass. Agent.W. T. McCULLOCH,General Manager.

SOUTHERN
RY.

DOUBLE DAILY SCHEDULES
to all points

SOUTH,
SOUTHEAST,

and SOUTHWEST.
EFKF.CT1VE OCTOUER 11 1SJS.

S:00 j. in' 9:3S p in
3:50 p in, 4 :?5 ,i in
4:43 p in, 4:5S a m
l>:25 p in 11:43 a in
7.5o p in, 9:03 a in

Lv Norfolk .
Ar Raleigh .
Ar. Durham .
Ar. Oreenaboio ..

Ar. Sabsbury _
Ar. Athtvtlle .112.10 a ml 2:23 p mAi. Hoi Springs .I 1:29 a nt 3:57 p mAr. Ktioxvllle .I 4::'5 a in, 7:40 p inAr. Chattanooga .. ..! JitQ a in 11:33 p mAr Katlivtllo .I l>:5J p in, 0:40 a in
Ar Charlotte .I P 33 p ml 9:23 a mAr. Atlanta .I 5:10 a in. 3:55 D rnAr M< niKonicry .. ..||0:il a m: I';!'') p mAr. Mobile . 3:45 p ni| 3:05 a mAr. New Orleans .| 4:10 p m| 7:40 a m
Ar ltlrmlnijham .111:20 a mjlO.OO p mAr Memphis .| 3:1:0 p m] 7:45 a m
Ar Columbia .I 1:37 a mll2:43 p mAr Augusta . S:00 a tm 4:15 p in
Ar. Savannah . 5:00 a mj 4:40 p mAr. Jacksonville.I 9:15 u inj P:23 p in
Ar. Tampa .I 5:50 p tti| 7:40 a ir,

For all Information apply at
4.113' I leitet Clin ,-, IlHln mill ©riiuby

hi reels. 'Phone* 113,
n.iKK.iRe r.-.'.leil for and checked from

hoteis and residences by Virginia Trans¬
fer Company oa ciders left at t cket of-

FRANK R. GANNON.Sd V. Prea and Qen'l M«r.
J. M. CULP. W. A. TURK,Trafllc Msr. Gpii'I Pass. Agt.'.Va'tilngton. D. C.
W. II DOLL. Pass. Act Norfolk, Va

IP! o7i~ RICHMOND T BTBRSRURGCLAHEMONT. OI.D POINT,NEWPORT NEWS ANDJAMBS RIVERLANDINGS DIRECT BY
DAYLIGHT.

Vlrcinla Navigation Company's F!.K1n-Sal.-.on Steamer POCAHONTAS leavesClyde wharf, Norfolk, eve ry TUESDAYTHURSDAY and SATURDAY at 7 a mtouching at Portsmouth, Did Point aniiNewport Nc«s kcuik and returning ar¬riving at Richmond about 5:30 p. ui coa-
iiectinK with ab evening trains.
Pare to Richmond, ti 50.
To Richmond and return. KM,
To Richmond, second-class, 11.00.Tickets much cheaper than any othe-route to Richmond^Petersburg, WavcrlrHlcksford .mii »totlona on Atlantic arJDanville railroad and all po:nts viaR lim-vn<l.
Tickets for sil? at ticket acfiiclcs ofW.ilke & Kon. H. Brandt, and on boatsteamer.

. . .,Freight received öially (Sunday excep-cd» for all above named points.JAM KS W M'CARR ;k_Jal0tf
_

Agent.

THE STEAMER S. A McCALLthe Petersburg, Norfolk ami JumesRiver Steamboat line, lea -s the .\ >p. n. dock every Monday, wedNESDAY and FRIPAY at 0 a in. u.
passengers and freight for Newport N .s«11 .lames River landings and Petersburinrrlv ng in Petersburg about 5 p. m. gi>\vz the Richmond lassender.- about :..houi in Petersbuig betör» the train(eaves, arriving in Richmond about f
;.. in. Pare about one-half what it is byrail. Fir.U-class fare to Petersburg, J!..,:.Stx:ond-class, $1.00. 10 per cent, diseouu;for round-trip tickets. R. P.. cookeGeneral Agent. J. W. PHILLIPS, OwnerPll i.e.-'. new and old. No. 199,
rp HE WEST NORFOLK AND pp;.L ncr'a Polnl Ferry leaves tho N. y.P. St N. wharf daily. Sunday exci pt«d8:30 a. rn . .S a. in.. :>.Z0 a. 111.. 10:30 a. m12 m.. 1:30 p. rn., 2:3>) p. in.. 4 p. m and5:50 p. m., making the round trip In 60minutes. Phones, new and old. No,J. W. PHILLIPS. Owner. Ja2S-

_TRAVELERS' 61110^_
om Dominion sieom^iia co/s ubl

For NEW YORK..Pas¬
el p Ships ar<' appointed
i sail from Norfolk week-
Uaya at 6:00 p, in.. Sundays
at .'¦ p. m. Tuesday's
f .iii. car;-' . freight only
FROM NEW YORK.On

Moil t; Tuesday, Wi dm s-
day, Thursday and Fr!-Jay r.t 3;0O p. m , Saturday at 4.oo p. in.

PASSENGER ACO M Ml iDATIONS
UNSURPASSED.

Fare. Including m all and stateroomberth .5 S.no
Round i.-; ilimll u to days) .i\SMFor i!iki'!s and 1 oervaUon of state¬
rooms U| ly ..: :: t ofilee. 199 Mala
street, or at general office, at wharf.FOR RICH.MONI Ships leave New¬
port >.'r\\.< every Sunday evening, arriv¬
ing at Richmond (he n >>: m ruins'.Ships leave out i\>:nt i^r Norfolk San-
day about l<> a. 111
TIME SCHEDULE OF STEAMERSHampton Roads, .1. S. Warden; Luray.

Accomnck and Virginia Fare, sa ling¦tally, except Sunday, irom Company'*wharf, Norfolk. '

FOR OLD POINT.At 6:15 and H:I5 a.
m. and 4 15 p. in.; Portsmouth. 6:30 and
10:05a. ni. and 3:C3 p m.: Ray Una wharf.
Norfolk, at 0:15 and 11 .t-'j a, m. and 4.30
P. m.
FOR HAMPTON.AI 11:15 a. tn. and

4:1%« p. in.; Portsmouth, 10:05 a. m. and
3:05 p. tn.; Day Line, nt 11:30 a, ni. and
1:30 p. tu
FOR .NEWPORT NEWS AND SMITH-

FIELD.At 2:.» p. in.; Portsmouth, 2:45
p. m.; Ray lithe. 3:00 p m.
For ware an 11 hast RIVERS.Atfi:!5 n. in.; Portsmouth. 0:20 a. in.; BayLine C:45 .1 m.
FOR NORTH RIVER On Monday,Wednesday nnd Friday at 0:l5 :i m.;Portsmouth, ti.'M a. hi.; Bay Line, .::!.¦. a.

in.
for SEVERN RIVER On Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday at ,; 15 a. m.:

Portsmouth, 0.3} a. tn.; F.-y Line 6:1«
a. 111.
FOR BACK. FOQLN 3117 AND YORKRIVER I.WPIXtlS AND (.'ItAII NECK.On Monday. Wednesday end Friday at0:15 a. in.; Portshi '.no. 0:70 a. m.i RayLine. 6.45 a. tn. Returning following day,FOR NANSEMOND RIVER AND SUF-FOLK.At 3:00 p ni,; Portsmouth, 3:10

P. 111. Conti, ct n;- at Suffolk With Siff.dkand Carolina rail:, ad.Freight r- r Wr.re, East; North, Severn,Back, Poquosin. York and Nansemoadriver landings must !¦.¦ prepaid.All schedules subject t> change without
no 1 Ice,
Freight for Washington at-.: New Bern,N. <\. received at and delivered fromNorfolk ai d Southern railroad depot.Freight received daily, except Sunday,

M. B. CROWELIa. Agent.

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.
BAY LINE,

COMMENCING MONDAY, At a. S. 1SDJ

l.v Portsmouth, lllrth stieet.15:25 p ml.v. Norfolk, Main street.16:00 p ra
Lv Old Point. Hygcia u-r .:;.oo p m
Ar. Baltimore, Union Dock. 1:00 am
NORTHBOUND P. R R. 1 B. & O.
Lv Baltimore.I 7 IS a ml! 7:53 a m
Ar. Phil.tdelpVa .M0:I5 a in 110:16 c m
Ar. New Voik .,"1:1.4.1 p m| 117:35 n'n

SOUTHBOUND "| P. It R. ü ,fc O.
Lv New York .I '.2:\u p m| 1 00 p in
Lv. Philadelphia . -4 4' p 111 13:03 p m
Ai. Bait. Canton _I 17.00 p ru| lj.10 p tn

Lv. Baltimore. Union Dock.i; 30 p ra
Lv. Baltimore, Canton . 7:10 p mLv Old Point . G.li a 111
Ar. Norfolk . 7:00 a m
Ar. Portsinoutti .*:3t> a ra

I .Dally esccpt Sunday . Dally
Tickets sold 10 uII point! North. East

and \\ isl and baggage checked to desti¬
nation. Staterooms reserved upon appli¬cation in person at the company's office.No 77 West Mam street, or on board
ste* tiler.
Ftelghl will not be received after ? p.

m. to go forward that day.
For Curttier Information apply to

KEY COMP TON.
General ActnL

J, W DROWN. Jr.
Southern Passenger Agent

CAPE \ New York*
CHARLES PhÄhrf.,KROulE \ Railroad.

QUICK TIME.IX)W RATES.
TWO TRAINS EACH WAY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY,
APRIL DOS.

LEAVE NORFOLK.
7:45 a. m. dully, except Sunday-(Parts-

mo.ith. High street, 7:30 a. m.)
Airlve nt Philadelphia 5:12 p.
in.; New York nt s.3S p. m.
LEAVE NORFOLK.

C;t0 p. m. dally; Portsmouth, High street
6:30. Arrive at Philadelphia,
f.:lO n. 111 : New York. 7:43 a. nt,

ARRIVE AT NORFOLK,
":00 a m. dally; Portsm nth. High street.5no. leaving New P !,t nt 8:00

n m.: Philadelphia, 11:10 p. m.
ARRIVE AT NORFOLK.

7::o p. ni. dally, except Sunday (Ports¬
mouth. High street. VO0 p. m)
leaving New York at v-:o a. tn.;
Philadelphia, 10:20 a. tn.

CI010 connection made with all r.v.i and
sound lines to and from Boston.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on nicht trains

between Jeisey City. Philadelphia and
Cape Charles.
Pullman Ruftet Parlr Cars on day trains

between Philadelphia and Capo Charles.
Through tickets sold and baggage

checked at Walke's Agency, under At-
tanttc Hotel, and on sttJltlhet'S.

It. B. UC 3KB.
General r.*:::rr.:r chl Freight Aacn'.

II

DIRECT ROUTE
FOR BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE.
For Boston- Mondays. Wednesdays and

Fridays .it 6:00 p in.
FOR PROVIDENCE,

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬day nl i>:<s) p. 111
FARES TO DOS rox AND PROVI¬

DENCE.
First-class. Including meals and
stateroom berth .$9.00

Intermediate; Includ i:k hieals at 2nd
lal.lv and saloon stateroom berth...MOO

Steerage Including meals and bunk $: 01
Perishable freight sent via Providenceforwarded by early train to Boston and

,t the same rate as by d:if'.i steamers to
Boston.
For turther Information apply to
It. 11. WRIGHT, A^. tit Norfolk, Va.
A. I». 8TEBB1NS Ass'l Traft!« M sr.W. P. TURNER Gen. Pass. Ag ni
J. C. WHITNEY. Trafllc Manager.General Offices, Baltimore, Md.

^^M?iöiißlS(@Weslerp
.xaicssas..CTi SchOtlultJ !fi Effect
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. IS 1S9J.

LEAVE NORFOLK DAILY,
1:40 a tn..For Richmond, WashingtonLyncbburg and the West,
4.35 pr m .Vosllbuied Limited for Rich*tnond und Washington. S:op«

only nt Suffolk, Waverly and
Petersburg.

s p. m. . For Petersburg, Lynchburgthe West act s lUtllwest
Trains arrive at N rl dk dally S:2i a. m,u ;2j a, Ui, and to 11 p, m,
Ticket:? trid all Information at statiosand lo Qrailby street.

W B REV ILL.
General Pasaengcr A^enL.

TRAVELERS" GUIDE.

Chesapeake^o7t^ & Ohio Ry.
CAGO. ST. LOUIS ET<5SCHEDULE IN K FFKCT' JAN UAJrtY ML

_
14i<9. ^

___Wj£gTBOL-ND No. I | N«. S
Lv. Portsmouth ..Lv. No.to.k .Lv Newport News
Ar. It chniond .

7:40 a m
8:10 a ra
9:lä a in

.opm
3:30 p m
4:36 p M

11:30 a ro| CbO p m
Lv. Itlchm'd <Rl^fcpT~-i2:00 n'nl 7:4«~pAr. Washington .1 «3:40 d m 11:20 n_1 »3:40 p rn| u:30 p
Lv. Lion el Ma'n line
Ar. Charlottesvllle ..

Ar. Staunton
Ar Va. Hoi SpringsAr. Clilton Forge...Ar. Cincinnati .
Ar. Louisville'.
Ar. Chicago .
Ar. St. Louis.

2:15 p raj 10:30 p
5:44 p m; 2:43 a ra
7:öS p in
'..:><]> m
4:57 p in
7:05 a in

11:00 a m
5:30 p m

_> in

4:22 p ra
7:25 a ni
0:23 p OS
6:15 p m
.S:00 p ra
7:15 a ra
7:59 a aa

.pally except Sunday. Other time dali?iNy. I.Day Kxpiess daily. (Parlor CarKl i and Pullman Richmond t*Cltie nnatl. Louisville and St. Louis.
Connects at Gordonsvllle tor Orangaan urin< Ipal stat ons on Southern Itall-way north of orange.N-. t,.DAILY. Pullmans Old Point tamn« a. Cincinnati and Loulsvdle.Mi ila served on Dining Cars on Nog. 1and t ire,: of Ocrdonvllle.Chesapeake ana onio arrives at NorfolkI- In p m and 7.05 p. in. Arrlveo at Ports¬mouth 12 10 p m. and 7:30 p. m.For furthei Information apply toJ R WILL- ON. Ticket Agent, or
t. W. c« KD. Passengor Agent.

V: ° Ticket ottice. Granby street.Norfolk. Va.
JOHN d. pott8.A;st. General Passenger Agent.

. Co L US«
(Korfoisi .<.- rwraiim Railronil.i

IN EFFECT JANUARY 15th, 1S03.
I I No. 103.

Btallona. ] No. 43. jD'l'y ex.
I Daily. I Buuday.

Lv. Norfolk .| 9;C0 a ml 2:20 p a,Lv. Poris June.I U.22 a mi 2:42 p ra
Ar. Suffolk, Va.|10.00 a ui| 3:17 p mAr. Tunis. N. C.10:50 a in 4:15 p la
Ar. ILbgood. N. C.I1-.00 m 6:35 p ta
Ar. Tarboro, N. C_|12:21 p mi ti:oo p ru,
Ar. ltcci.y Mount. N.P ..2.50 p nil t>:35 P ta

Ar. Wllliamalon, N. C |. 6:55 p ra
Ar. Plymouth, N. C.!. 7:40 pm
Ar. Washington, N. C. 1. 7 .20 pm
Ar. KiMsion. N. C.f. 7:55 pm
Ar. Wilson. N. C.' 2:15 p m' 7:10 p m
Ar. (I laboro, N. C-j 3:21 p nij 7:50 p m
Ar \\ tlmlnglon, N. c.| 5:50 p mj 9:40 a m
Ar. Fayettevltle, N. cTTj 4:25 p ml 1:0G a m
Ar. Florence. C.1 7:25 p ml 3:15 a ra
Ar. Charleston, S. C...;10:50 p m, ii:o3 a m

Ar. Columbia. S. C.[10:20 p mlll:So a m
Ar. Augusta. Ga .| 7:55 a ml 7:55 a Ba
Ar. Atlanta, (la. .112:15 p iu|i:.35 p la
Ar. Alncon. Ga.111:15 * UV.ILIS a ra

Ar Savannah, Ga.11:50 a ml 8:15 a m
Ar. Jacksonville. Fli..j 7:30 a m,12:50 p in

No. 49 daily connects with A..C.L. trala
23 for all ooints South.
No. 103,dally,except Sunday, makes cloaa

vonnectlon at Hobgood for Washlnguc,
N. C, Klns'.on. N. C, and Plymouth; *.
C, nnd all Eastern Carolina points; alici
nt Rocky Mount with A. C. L. train .» fc*
ii'l points South.
No. 103, daily, except Sunday, makes

closii connection nt Ahoskie for VVindsor,N, >.. and stations on \V. Ac P. R. 11.
Trams arrive a: Norfolk at 5:.>j \ m.

daily, also ut 10.25 a. m.. daily, eaceptBuuday.
No. 43 runs through without ctaarja

Norfolk to W ilmlngtou.
Uaggaga checked *t Company's Ncrfo'.k

wharf, and ulso at ofhco of | a.o ini;<
and Ticket agent 171 Mala Bl.-out (oppx.

Atlantic Hotel).
For tickets to all points South, sleipLif

rar reservations und general informatl>ia
call on or address.

J. A. NEUGERAU EH,
Passenger and Ticket agtnt.

JAMES F. M.VUP1N.
General Forwarding Agent.

II. M. EMERSON, Gen. Paai Agent.
G M. BBRPELL, Gen. Manager.
T. M EMERSON, Traffic Manager-

iifoiK & souinern H. Ik GO
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. I9th. 1S«.
MAIL AND EXP11ESS LEA \'L\S Noil-
FOLK DAILY (except Sunday) lo a. in.
for Elisabeth city, Edenton. Mackey'a
Ferrs Roper, Pantego Belhaven, Etc.
Connects at Edenton w.th N. .vi S. It. It.
s-. inier as follows: Dally (xcept Sun.
,'i'ivi lor Plvni >uth, Jamesvllle, William-Ston and Windsor. TUESDAY THÜRS«
DAY uid SATURDAY for all landings on
Cliownn river. On MONDAY and /FRI¬
DAY i >r Scuppernong river, connecting at
Uclhnven with steamer Virginia Duru for
Uackleyvllle. South Creek, Aurora. Wash'
incton and Intermediate landings. Con-

r iro.ts at Elisabeth City with steamer
Now uern« MONDAY and WEDNES-
t ^ if ,r itoanoke Island. OcracoKe,
oriental and New Pome, N. C.

EVENING EXPRESS LEAVES NOR-

FOI K at 4:W p. m. TUESDAT, THÜRS-
Hv V'J SATURDAY for Elizabeth City,
Edenton ami way stations. Connects at
pu >abeth CRy with the steamer Neuse for
noauolca Island, Newberne. Morehcad
ritv Kingston and Goldsboro, via A. &
N R P "and for Jacksonville. Wilniing-
, "n n iv and for stations on the W. ci
W. U. Ra

AlllUYE AT NORFOLK.
¦ Ii \-;d EXPRESS DAILY (except
'¦ Mvl "at 4:25 p. m .

and morning train
. i n. TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SiVtlRDAY connecting with all rail and
8Al' ifi»« at Norfolk for tho North,
,'" 'Vn,n West Passenger staUon at foot

"rndeV»ot Freight staUon-ou Wat.

street._
r> ABTFRN CAROLINA DISPATCH

PVST FREIGHT LINE AND OLD DO-
fiivinv LINE between all points North
W1]1??. via Norfolk and Norfolk and

ISuthern Railroad and Eastern North

klieht received dally at 5 P. m. and
rarwarded promptly at low rate.
f%oi- tntier information apply to tha

Qeneral Office of the N. & s. r. r. Co.,
Norfolk, Va. H (, hvpg1ns,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.
m! K. KINO. General Manager._^

ATLANTIC AND
DANVILLE RAILWAY

SCHEDULE IN EFPECT MAY 8th. M99
T RAIN No. 1..pally. Leaves Norfolic

from wharf foot of Malhcws street at 3-20
a m Wast Norfolk, at 9:50 a. m. rorD'anvllle and intermediate points, arriv ng
ut I .:.e at 5 2o p. m.
rttAlN NO. 3.Dally excnDt Sunday.
n s Norfolk 6:10 p. m.; West No.-folk
p m arriving at Danville at 5.0Ö

o'clock a. m.
rRAIN NO. 4 arrives at Norfolk at 10:10

a m d illy except Sunday.
TRAIN SO. 5 arrives at Norfolk at C:i0

p. m.. dally
TRAIN NO. 3 connects at Dennlston

>n with Norfolk and Western rail.
ir Durham and intermediate points' TRAINS NOS 1 AND 3 connect a: Jef-

f:-.-i Junction and Danville for ail points
an I > s ithern Railway system,
Pullm in sleeps between Dartvllla and

Ashi v lie, Atlanta, Jacksonville, Memphis
aiut Now Orleans.

is on salo and bacrraje checked at
wagency and company's wharfNorfolk, and at Emmcraon & Watson
agents at Portsmouth. *

Steamer City of Chester touches at N
Y., P. and N, R. R. wharf on outgoioa
trips,

WM. H. TAYLOR, ;I
_
Traffic Manager. I

CHAS. O. HAINES. Qenaral Manager, j


